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New London,

Connecticut,

Tbuesday,

~Iareb

12, 1959

Famous Coloratura Lily Pons Vocal Groups,
To Perform Concert March 18,.. Club Officers
N elvl y Elected
opera
be the

Lily Pons, Prima Donna Soprano of the Metropolitan
and Par-is
Companies, will
guest artist at the last of the series of Connecticut
College Concerts to be held in Palmer Auditorium on Wednesday, March 18
at 8:30 p.m. The famous colora-

tura, born in France, began her
singing career there in the provincial opera houses. She made
her debut in America at the Metropolitan in 1931 in Lucia di

Lammermoor.
Miss Pons

began

by the rulers of several European nations.
Back in the United States Miss
Pons added to her list of acttvities by joining Columbia records
as a guest artist and touring each
year throughout
the states. She
c:;ontinued to make
European
tours
and
became
reknowned
throughout
the world as one of
the leading sopranos of her time.
For her performance
here on
We~nesday
Miss Pons, accompanted by Wells Hively at the pi-

her musical

career as a student oli piano at
the Paris Conservatory at age 12.
While doing some informal entertaining she sang a few of the
pieces which she was playing and
gradually
began to concentrate
on the vocal end for her performance. She auditioned in Paris and
studied there with Alberti di Gorositiaga, a famous vocal maestro.
She studied with him daily and
soon made her debut in France.
In 1930 when she came to this
country she could neither speak
nor understand
English but was
immediately
given a contract by
the Metropolitan
and hailed as
one of the brightest new singing
personalities
on the scene at the
time. With her arrival came the
revival by the Metropolitan
of
operas which had Been lost to the
repertoire
for lack of a prima
donna.

LILY PONS

Within the next few years following her success at the Metropolitan Miss Pons was called to
Hollywood to star in a film for
which Jerome Kern composed a
special score and remained to do
several other movies. With
the
advent of the war Miss Pons volunteered to go abroad to sing for
the Allied troops. She traveled
more than 100,000 miles and vtslted every theater of war except
the islands in the Pacific. As a result of this tour Miss Pons was
awarded honorary
campaign ribbons and medals and was honored

ana and Carl Bergner on the flute,
will sing Mozart's Aid de Blondine, Care Selve from Atlanta by
Handel; La, Here the Gentle Lark
by Btshop-Lalrorge: The Rose and
the Nightingale by Rimsky-Korsakoff; La Flute Enchantee by Ravel; Romance by Debussy; Cara
Nome 'Irom Rigoletto by Verdi;
and other well known selections.
The selections
which she
has
chosen are varied in tone and
style and present ample opportunity for the full expression of Miss
Pons' versatility.

Officers of RelIgious
Fellowship, in addition to the president.
are:
ikl Loerfter, vice president;
Elaine Heydenrelch
and
Ellen
Purdy, co-chairman of chapel activities; Liz Kestner, secretarytreasurer;
Nancy Freeman, eonference chainnan;
Max Hoadley,
social chairman; Marilyn Cox and
Ellen Watson, co-chairman ot discussion groups; Marty Roth,
llcity chairman; Mary Ann Fuller
chairman of community relations.

PUb.,

Athletic Association omcer~, besides Weezy, include the following: Frankie Gilmore, vice president; Pat Peck, secretary;
Allee
Fitzgerald, treasurer; Beth Earle,
social chairman;
Paula Parker.
team sports
coordinator;
Ann
Decker, individual sports coordtnator;
Debby
Stern,
publicity
chairman; Leslie Pomeroy, Conn
Census representative.

Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
Given to Elaine C. Anderson
Elaine C. Anderson '59 has been
named recipient
of a Woodrow
Wilson National Fellowship grant
to continue her English studies in
graduate school next year.
On March 15, 1959 the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship
Foundation
named 1,200 superior
American and Canadian students
as Woodrow Wilson Fellows. Ooing directly to the heart of education's most urgent
problemthe critical shortage of qualified
teachers _ the Fellowship
program recruits and supports promising scholars for their first year
of graduate study. The project is
backed by a $25 million
grant
from the Ford Foundation.
According to Hans Rosenhaupt,
the propram's
national
director,
the need for college teachers in
the 1960's can only be met ii for
every single Wilson Fellow thirty
other members of the class
of
1959 begin to prepare themselves
for teaching careers.
It has been predicted that between thirty and forty thousand
Jull-tlma college
teachers
each
year will be needed to train the
Wave of students seeking college
educations in the Sixties. The current -annual
output
of Ph.D.'s
averages
9,000, of which
only

Edie Chase, president 01 Rellgious Fellowship and Louise Lane.
president of Athletic A. celatton.
have announced
the officers of
their respective organizations
for
the coming year.

half go into college teaching.
This year's
Wilson
Fellows
were chosen from 7,000 candidates all nominated and all rigorously' screened by committees of
faculty members.
These
candidates came from over 700 undergraduate colleges.
.
Elected Wilson Fellows WIll begin graduate work next fall at
80 different
universities.
Each
Fellow receives a living
allowance of $1,500 pius the full cost of
tuition and fees. Married students
receive additional stipends.
In this year's group of winners,
there are 875 men and 325 wornen. Of course, 38% are planning
to take courses in the humanities; 34% in the social sciences,
and 28% inthe natural SCiences
and mathematics.
Winthrop SCholar
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson, Elaine is a :esident of Bridgeport, Connecticut
She was named \Vinthrop Scholar
this past November 19 in rec~g·
nition of her high scnolarshtp,
personal fitness,
and ~cad:m.ic
pr-omise. This ye~r Elaine IS. a
member of the Library Cornmlttee and represents Emily Abbey
House in the Student·Faculty Forurn.

Singing Groups
The two Connecticut
CoIlege
singing groups held tryouts lor
the second semester
last week.
The results follow.
The Conn Chords elected to
membership
Joanne Vedder '62,
Inga Bjaler '60, Sally Gunn '62,
PrisciIJa Hill '62, Linda Talmadge
'61, Jean
Hubbell
'61. Nancy
Blake '62, and Susan Cameron '61.
Selected
by the ShwltJs were
Linda Lear '62, Sally Scott '62,
Mally Richmond '62, Trinka Craw
'62, Susan Oliver '60, Pokey Reed
'62. Cindy Sachnoff '62, and Elma
Levy '61.

-----

PROF. G. CARTER

Student Reviewer
Applauds Variety
In Music Recital

lOe per ""'"

Thursday,
CODDCe'DIUI

Pap;e Two

Plentiful Teaching Positions
Open to Qualified Graduates
Job calls in the field of Education far outnumber all other vocations in the Personnel Bureau.
Over 60% of the job orders listed
in 1958 were in teaching. A sampIe spread showed 93 in public
e 1em e n tar y and secondary
schools; 55 in private schools; 11
on the nursery level; and 17 for
administrative
work
or special
class teachers. _
New York, Connecticut, Massachusetts were the three states
listing the most jobs. Miss Ramsey is encouraged to learn from
Miss Eastburn
that 59 students
are participating in our education
program, 25 of whom are in Mr.
Smith's elementary workshop.
It is impossible to list all the
schools looking for Connecticut
graduates for 1959-60. Calls have
come in from Hartford, Winsted,
Bethel, Eaton, Redding, Norwalk,
Richfield, New Milford, Monroe,
Glastonbury,
East
Lyme,
and
Wethersfield, to name a few in
Connecticut. In New- York, Rochester, North
Syracuse,
Spring
Valley,\Star Lake, Port Washington, Pearl River, Fallsbury, Niskayuna, and Lindenhurst. Verona
and Wayne in New Jersey; Buck
County,
Pennsylvania;
Alaska;
Los Angeles; Washington D. C.,
and Harvey, lllinois.
Private school
calls
include,
Stuart Hall, St. Margaret's
and
Madiera in Virginia;
Margaret

Hall SChool in Kentucky; College
Preparatory School in Cincinnati,
Ohio; Wayland Academy, Wiseonsin; Rye Country Day;
Smith
College Day; Francis Parker, Chicago;
Gordon
School,
Providence: St. Margaret's,
Waterbury; Prospect Hill, New Haven;
Berkeley
Institute,
Brooklyn;
MacDuffie School in Springfield,
Massachusetts.
Six months after graduation,
25 members of the class of 1957
were teaching and six were
in
school administrative
work and
secretarial posts. Another 29 were
studying full time with several
seeking an advanced degree in education in preparation for a teaching career. Nineteen members of
the class of 1958 are teaching, 5
in administrative
work and 25
studying full time.
The present seniors have listed
their career choices with the Personnel Bureau. Twenty-six have
given teaching as a first choice-nursery 1; elementr'y 10; secondary 13; and 2 look forward to college work.
Congratulations
to all who accept the challenge of teaching.
Hard as it is, it is still the most
popular profession
for women
and one that can be practiced
from Alaska to Hawaii, from seat·
tIe to Florida, at home or abroad,
and from the age of 21 to 65 with
increasing satisfaction.

St:udent: Panel Speaks Out:
As the result of much contro- are being denied the opportunity
versy over the Student Govern- to make decisions for themselves
ment regulation regarding the ex- under such regUlations as those
isting chapel system, a student imposed by the present system.
panel. wa~ organized to disc~ss Two Issues
!De sltuatlQn on '!'ue?day even1??
Edie Chase, before speaking,
m .PalrJ~er AUdIt?rIUID: PartIcI- clarified the two issues at stake:
patmg In the d,lScusSl~n were first, the system (Le. the Student
Marlyn Sheehan 59, Edle Chase Government regUlation regarding
'60, :Marty Sir~lOnson. '60,
and chapel attendance), and next, the
~udy Warner .61. Juhe So~msen program
(inclUding
speakers,
59, served
10 the capacity
of time allotment, etc.). She went
moderator.
• on to enumerate possible changes
A brief summary of the basic in the program as it stands at
ideas put forth by each person present,
(Le. make-up
requirefollows:
ments for a service missed at a
Marilyn Sheehan felt that the given time, counting attendance
students of Connecticut College 1t discussion groups, a point system which would include convoca·
tion and other events).
Marty Simonson defended those
who felt that
religious
belief
should be kept on a purely per·
sonal basis and who further felt
Friday, March 13
8 a.m. that this matt.er, on the personal
Margo Hooker;.62
level, was being interfered with
Monday, March. 16
8 &DL by the present regulation. She did
Silent Meditation
not defend, however, those stuTuesday, March 17. ......5:20 p.m. dents who have been boycotting
Hymn Sing
Harkness Chapel services in the
WOODesday,March 18
4 :20 p.rn. past.
Mrs. John I..ee
Judy Warner, in calling for a
Connecticut College Trustee
realistic attitude toward the probTh~Y,
March 19 ..._ tj:20 p.m.. lem, emphasized the difference beMISS Wanine
Eastburn
\
See "Panel"-Page 4
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Editor-In-ehJe!: Marlon Fttz-Randolph '60
Managing Editor: Nancy Bald '60
Feature Editor: Betty Joan Moss '60
News Editor: Dottle Cleaveland '61
Exchange Editor: Carol Plants '60
.~S8ociate Copy EdJtors: Sally Glanville '50, Sue Hillman '60
Make-up Editor: Naomi Sliver '61
Advertising Manager: Mary Wofford '61
Business Manager: Susan Biddle '50
Circulation ~Ianager: Lenore Fiskio '60
Faculty Advi!Jer: James Broderick
Reporters: Marcia Brazlna '62, Karin Brodshaug '61, Renee Cappelltnt ·60
Carolyn Carey '62, Margie Fl.ocks '62, Ellen Forbes '62, Hetty Hellebush
'61. Wendy H:obson '61, MarIlyn Katzenstein '62 Gay Nathan '61, Sue
Strickland '62.
'

Frosh Relates
German Escape
Six Years Ago

March

12, 1959

Morot.Sir Speaks"'"

Foreign Studen~s
French Thought
Discuss Educatwn on
Monsieur Morot-Sir SPoke last
At Alumnae Panel Tuesday on the state of FrenCh

by Paula parker '61
by Renee Cappellini '60
Friday evening, March 0, as a
part of the program of the AlumThe rather quiet
Freshman
nae Council Weekend, representawith a pleasing German accent tives from each of the forty classwho is called Gisela Schneider es and from thirty-fie clubs atdoes not look like a character out tended a discussion lead by . a
.
.
anel composed of Inga-Oun BJaof some novel of intrtgue.
She ler
P from S wen,
ed
Ed mea SI'lvI'era
doesn't need to. In M~rch of 1953 from Brazil, and Elke
.Bari~g
Gisela left her home In East Ger. from Germany, with Ronnie Illiamany. She and her mother left schenko moderating. Each of the
alone at night. Her father
and girls, in describing ~arious segments of life in their' countries,
brother. had left. separately
that
. .
emphaslz. ed ed uea tlIOn a nd the opmorning to aVOId suspicion.
port unities provided for women
Gisela's father was a Professor
possessing different
degrees
of
of Sanskrit. He is now teaching education.
'
at Yale. His contract with the
Elke began by telling of the
E~t
Gez:rnan
govern.ment per- school system in Germany and of
mI!fed .him to leave .if another her experiences in it. Her remark
u~Iversity sent for him. He r.e- that it is not uncommon to obeeived a call from. Frankfurt,
m serve elderly people attending the
We?t Germany. His request for universities
was Interesting.,
In
a VIS~ was re~used .. He .wa.s told Germany one may spend as long
that I~ he persisted In wishing to as he wants in preparing for the
le~ve It :vould be necessaJ?' to ~- final examinations. In addition, a
prison him for collaborating WIth student
may
take
as / many
the Western ~ar-~.ongers. He re- courses during a semester as he
turned fro~ hIS VISIt to the Board is capable of handling. She relatof Education and prepared
t.o ed that one overly ambitious boy
leave. If they were to escape It . ed
for fifty but soon bewould have to be before their SIgn
~p
,
ped
th bl k I' ts f came discouraged,
and drop
names reac hed
e
ac
1&
o
f them"
the border guards in East Berlin. some 0
,.
The Schneiders brought nothing
Edie, after talking about the
with them. They went by train to school system in Brazil, discussed
East Berlin. The two sectors are the false impressions
conveyed
connected by subway. That sub- to Brazilians
by our Western
way ride was a fright~ning one. movie;:s. She also presented a few
"You could tell who was escap- interesting facts, such as the ages
ing. It showed in th.eir faces. You at which men and women mar-.
cannot hide fear."
ry. Another such "fact" was the
positions :which may be held by
Life behind the iron curtain is girls and women in B:;azil after
not easy for the "intelligensia"
completing different levels of edthe professors and professional
ucation.
men. The government
makes it
Inga pointed out the similar edvery difficult for them to educate
their children because they
are ucational systems of Sweden and
more open to 'subversive' ideas. Germany. She elaborated on the
The children find it difficult to existence of free love, considered
make friends in school. There is a problem here, but accepted in
no one to trust. Workers' children the Swedish society, and emphaenvy them the privileges of their sized the fact that Sweden has
fathers' positions. The society is the lowest rate of abortion in any
'
far from classless. Children are country in the world.
encouraged
to
denounce
their
parents and Gisela became used
to glancing around whenever she
spoke to see that no enemy over·
heard.

contemporary
thought. His broad
subject touched on the present
trends in philosophy, as well as
the ideas and prejudices held by
the concierges; the strongest up.
holders of the French bourgeois.
ie.
The world is a chaos that rnust
be put into order by man; the
world must be humanized. Nelth.
er science nor psychology offer
sufficient explanations
for the
French. In fact, he stated that
science being dehumanized
leaves
man dissatisfied.
Freudian
psy.
chology has never been generally
accepted
by. the
French. Their
Descartesian
spirit will not read.
ily give in to the idea of man being lead by his subconscious and
certain instinctual
drives. Mon.
sieur Morot-Sir said the French
feel that art is capable of hurnan_
izing the cha9tic universe; mas.
terpieces
are formed by man's
struggle against this chaos
of

See "French Lecture"-Page
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DURING
SPRING RECESS
MARCH 22 • APRIL 3
"Check da .. your college

i. portietpaHng."

MIDNIGHT III'll Sessions; MOONLIGHT SWIMS
In fabulous new indoor Pool; ICE SKATING
PARTIES: continuous program, featuring
. STAN RUBIN and his ngertown 5, BILlY
TAYLOR Trio, CHRIS BARBER Jazz Band, RUSS
BOWMAN and bis Fingerlake 5, JOE CUBA,
The ESQUIRES, EDDIE ASHMAN Orchestra,
many others.
SPECIAL

RATE:

$35.50 up for al11 3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS!
GrOCIprates for 15 or more.

.

.

Write or phone MIKE KAUER

____

fVe~1S CH"'I~W.H

.... C...TI.NEEli

Fotorp
For
~59
-------------.:.::::::!'----------~

Gisela spent two years in Frankfurt and then joined her parents
in the United States. What does
she think of us, of our ways?
"There was very little political
freedom there. Students must attend 'propaganda classes' jlIld are
required to belong to Youth Or· ...
ganizations. It is much
more
March 18, Wednesday - Girl
friendly here. There one was alSCouts of U.S.A.
ways afraid, always had to be so
March 19, ...Thursday-Bloom·
careful." Gisela made one very as·
ingdale's
tute remark on one of our more
March
20, Fri~-C.l.A.
perplexing "domestic" problems.
She said, "Teenagers· are a big
March 24, Tuesday-Lord
and
Taylor
power."
March 24, Tnesday-Rockefel·
We asked Gisela about the cur·
ler Institute
rent Berlin crisis. She told us that
the East Germans,
though the
The Personnel
Bureau urges
large majority
are against
the students to use their spring vacaCommunist
regime, have given tion job hunting. Here are some
up hope of ever being united with suggestions for off-campus interWest Germany. She does
not views for the class of 1959. Un·
think that the Reds will risk
a dergraduates
must compete for
war. ''They are much more in- summer work strenuously before
terested
in building
up
their June.
countr.y." However, their ultimate
The Judge Baker Guidance Cenaim is world conquest, and
we ter in Boston offers college gradhelp them along with our Little uates a unique position, that of
Rocks and our peculiarly Ameri- child care counselor. The Center
can brand of giving: 'foreign aid.' has an in-patient residential proNow is the time for the United gram and a day care treatment
States to tak~ a stand. The sup- prQgram for children with mild
ressed satellites of Russia were emotional
problems
ranging
in
disappointed
when we failed to ages from 10'1., through 15. The
aid their rebellions as we had counselors
will be actively inpromised. The world was disap- volved in staff conferences. There
pointed when we failed to live up is an in-service education
proto our technological boasts in the gram consisting of an orientation
Sputnik: fiasco. By failing to take period followed by an on-going
a stand now we. will lose what program of individual and group
moral prestige we have left our- supervision
with qualified staff
selves. And - having lived under members and periodic seminars.
Communism ,Gisela
would not
There
are
opportunities
for
like to see that happen. We are part-time counselors
and night
a young nation, with a very old counselors if anyone wanted to
responsibility. We need to grow combine stUdy and work or mar.
up rather quickly.
riage and part-time wo~k. Eliza-

beth Allen, CC '57, a major in so·
ciology, is now a part-time coun·
selor at Judge Baker' and recommends this opportunity
to sen·
iors. Talk with Miss Ramsey if '
you are i.J;tterested and apply to
Miss Eleahor Guzzi at the Judge
Baker Guidance
Center, Boston
15.
Opportunities
for Apprentice
Librarians
($3139) are available
in the Worcester Free Public LIbrary. The position will introdUce
the beginner to work with adults
and children, reference
or book
selection, and will prepare the aprentice for library school with a
possibility of a work-study program.
A Vice President
of the Hano\(er Bank in New York City, Mr·
C. H. Bush, has written to MiSS
Ramsay concerning jobs for qua:'
ified seniors. To quote from hiS
letter, "As you knoW, over th~
past years we have had a g?~s
many Connecticut
College gif t
here and I am happy to say ~
they have done very we·II" .l~e
.
girls selected will be given. iJl'
service training,
Profit Sha~;
Plan,
Insurance
and
Pensl rt.
Plans in addition to a good sta Ii
ing s~lary and free l':!nches. ed,
enough seniors
are mterest in'
Miss Ramsey will be glad to to
vite an interviewer
to come
campus.

Thursllay, March 12, 1959
CODDCenlUI

Faculty, Students
Give Radio Shows
On Local Station.~
Connecticut
College Con versations and Concerts will be heard
.
over station WICH. Norwich ,at
9: 30 p.m., F ri.d ay, March 14 and
WNLC, New London, at 9:15 .rn
sunday, March 15. The guest wtll
be John Hollander
lecturer in the
Deparltnent
of E~gllsh. He will
be introduced- by Mr. Jean Le
juon
of the
Department
of
French. The topic will be Poems
to be read and discussed by Mr'
lIollander.
'
The College Student Hour, lea~g
Selections from Insight
will be broadcast at 9:15 p.m. on
Wednesday,
March
18
over
WNLC. Pat Wertheim '60. Marcia Silverman '61, Molly Whitney
'60, Mary Goekjian '61, and Diana
Bassett '60 will participate. Ran.
die Whitman '61 is chairman of
the program.
.
Camp~s Ra~Io from the cam·
pus ra~lO statt.on, WCNI {620 on
your diaD, WIll
be
broadcast
March
16-19, through
at 5:15 p.m.Thursday,
On MonMo
n day
day from 5:15-5:30 The College
Student Hour will be presented.
It will be followed
by Gilbert
Highet Program,
running
until
5:45_ On Tuesday,
Wednesday,
and Thursday, there will be programs of selected music. Nancy
Seip is chairman of the campus
radio station.

Separate Tables Win; Praise
In Stage-Screen Transition

,
Se
..
lan~ 60
~te Tables 15 a beefy slice
of English life that ha
d
successt I
..
5 rna e a
u
transition
from
the
sta e to h
. g.
t. e screen. Terrence Ratligan s rrucroscopie
probings In
~d amongst SIX winter residents
~re~ ~~a~bY English resort meased 0 e oneliness 01 Ilves mark1y by the expectation of the
~ex :"e~. The dowager and her
. pins er aughter, the phony rnaJar, the down-at-toe-heels
newspaperman, his ex-wife, the manager of the resort -all have their
minute worries a~d opinions; the
smallest detail of gossip is their
playground.

French Lecture

by Carol ~f p

t

~ne

day ~asses

leave lmmed.1ately-alJ
may ofthe
spinster

to the dis.
(Deborah

K
err). who, for all her fear of
poop 1e, has become attached 10
the major and his preposterous
stories of his

orth Alrlca

hero-

res,

At the same time Rita Hay.
worth, the ex-wife of the newsman (Burt Lancaster)
Is trying

See "Mo.ie ~-1"llc'e
,

MALLOVE'S

emotions. rorms, ideas. and mao
terials.
An aesthetic
order Is
therefore acceptable because it is
man that has created It and gtv·
en it meaning
bn not onl ....has
.'
J
the liberty
10 create this order.
but it is his responsibWty. ~1an
must be In charge of his own destiny whether God exists or noL
See ~
Lecture"-I'Ilce 4
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Drop in - we'd love lo
show you the lalest in ex~

new

Victoria Shoppe

;

and Ihey are sensihly priced -

Modern Corsetry
Fine Lingerie
Casual Sportswear

~

SHOES

by---'--

®

New London,

2~ ~;~~il.

Pho!o Developing

Choose a
small-member·

ONLY. Excellent itineraries
&
accommodations_
June & July
departures by steamship" air.

Pric::edfrom $1.775.00.
Two special tours for PREP
20

(French Line) $1,965.00 and
Export Une)

$1,850.00.
SO.day tour hIghlighting RUSSIA.
leav-

ing June 17 by air $2.065.00.
58-day tour. AROUND
THE
WORLD highlighting the Orient

leaving July 3 by air $3,100.00.
Book early! Dellcriptive folder and full information on
:request.

Contact:
DIANE REBELLEDO

43-65 .., •

$971

~
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THE BERMUDA BOATER

New London

I

Here's your hat-hurry down for College Week
... and meetyourfriends atTrimingham·s.You'li -

Time to shed winter woolens and don
the colors and fashions of spring and
summer. Down here at the "College
Shop" the variety will never be more
complete, dacron and cotton wash
and wear in everything from skirts to
dresses, if you're travelhIg they're
ideal! Madras once again steps to the
fore and our Bermuda shorts, skirts
and shirtwaist dresses in this lovely
material are something to behold.

know them by THE HAT ... in he-or-she styles,
our copycat of the Etonian boater
trimmed
with Madras, with college colours

Prints abound in all types of sportswear and the colors are glorious to
behold and wear.
And of course the kilt in light D & T
Anderson tartan, Madras, and tarpoon cloth in both the short and long
length.

or as you

like it in colours of your own choice .•

•

CLARA LAUGHLIN TOUR
ship tours fOf.COLlEGE GIRLS

$645

head for

Free Delivery
Charge Accoun!.

Conn.

Sll.95

60 _

.r< "O"t

24hJ Slale Slreet

,

Check. Cashed

~~furoDt
.=::.. 'Orient
.=::.. _

Busin ... Phone--GI 2-3542

of Fcuhion's exuberant

.piri! of youlhful sophisticalion for Spring .••

GI 2·5857

& SCANDINAVIA

•

142 State SI.

Shoes

UnbelloYablo Low Coli

Courtesy Drug store ~

POLAND

• Bello
• Clark's

SILVERWARE

to capture

June

• Kerehief.
• Blouse.

STUDIOS

ciling fashion shoes

-

for Ihe Ladle••.•.•
• Maelnlo h Rainwear
• London Fog Rainwear
• Shetland Sweale....

Pho!ograplulra
Nex!!o Tlul Holly Hou.e
96 Hunlington Slreel
New London, Conn.

FOUNTAlNS-TABLES-BOOTHS

mRLS

Photo Department
Charge AeeoDDlO

MALLOVE'S

1M State

Cheeka CMbed

Cooomelieo -

GI hson 2-3383

235 Stale Street

SCHOOL

DAJLY FREE DELIVERY

,

PERRY

tore

110 late I., iew Lo...... n
GIbean 24461

r===========~;:==========~

THE PURITAN
TEAROOM and
RESTAURANT

July 4 (American

Rexall Drug

86 State SL

Ex rt W t h
d
pe
a c an
Jewelry Repair

like the next
the
local. newspaper that the major
~Davl~ Niven), has been putting
ll? a lIttle extra time at the local
cmema. The immediate effect is
to throw the group into an uproar
that is settled by the major's annOUntement of his intention to

until they discover through

FABRIC CE iTER

TARR BRO.

Large.1 Jeweler»

.

'-u

71 State SI.
'evl London. Conn.
Tel. Gl bson 2-3597

"£lUtern Connecticuf.

WHEN IN THE MOOD
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD

Eleven dellshtful

FASmo,'

GI3-739li

BRIDAL REGISmy

119 Slate St.

For Your F.brie

•

And .pf course our shirts !
These are but a few of the many items
to complement your spring wardrobe. Won't you drop in for a looksee?

(nlary HarkJtess>

•
\

Movie Review
(ConUnued

from

Page 3)

to make an off-stage comeback in

the affections of her fonner husband.
The success of the movie is due
to its very credible acting, the

smooth Integration
of the two
stories, and the skillful interplay
of the characters as they move
back and forth unconsciously reo
vealing their unrealized dreams
and failings. The
question
is
whether these people
are
the
types they seem to be and the unexpected answer is that they are.

La Presle
FRAME
307 Stale SI.

GALLERY

New London, Conn.

GI ~355

Cwltom FramIng • Restoration • FIne Arts '" PrInts
Maps '" CharI>i Expertly Mounted • Wedding Trays

r

. .. ,

Panel

French Lecture

Freeman. among others, remarked that the aim of the current
regulation regarding chapel was

(Continued\ from Page 3)

neither to promote or stmt. th~
tween our personal responsibility
and our social responsibility. She
pointed out that, while each of
us must fulfill our own personal
obligation in the way we think
best, change in the existing chapel system is desirable
before
Harkness Chapel Is "doomed to
disuse through neglect of our social repsonsibility."
Discussion from the Floor
Remarks from the floor were
several and varied, and many proposals were put forth. Nancy

.

I

_

religious experience. of the fndi- There is only one reality which'
vidual, but rather simply to
that of the individual, who mu~~
pose the individual.
never. excuse himself from him
In closing, Mary Byrnes c8:lled self or his actions. He must tak~
for more concrete
suggesttons full consciousness
of
him 1I
from the student
body ~Jt~, a.t and his responsibility.
se
the same time, a less phllosophiHe concluded that the Fre h
cal and intell~ctual approach to a are not fully satisfied With ~~
problem.
dogma of the individual and the~
Many
of the
students .w~o belief in cultural
idealism.
He
worked
on. Tuesday
evenmg s seemed
to imply
that
if th
panel were disappointed by the French were to look for anoth e
small attendance. .'It was felt that/order
it would remain on an aeser
.,
e major shortcoming
this was
thetic rather than a scientific basof the project.
is.

ex-,

I

I

t.h

"".-..

•

WANTED!

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

--------------------------

OESCRIPTION: alert, poised, cullega,
trained, able to handle responsibility.
WANTED BY: discerning

employers

every,

where (editors, TV producers, bank officials, advertising executives, etc.) .
REWARD: an interesting job, a good salary
and excellent advancement opportunities.
For information about the Berkeley
EXECUTIVE
COLLEGE

SECRETARIAL

COURSE

FOR

write the Director

WOMEN,

today.

•

BERKELEY
SCHOOL
New York 17: 420 Lexington Ave~
White Plains, N.Y.: 122 Maple Ave.
East Orange, N.J.: 22 Prospect St.

-

CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS
FOR FACULTY, STUDENTS AND GRADUATES-

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
· .. comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brotber-8ister and
Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle
Atlantic States and Canada
· .. INVITES YOUR .INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators.
· .• POSITIONS in children's camps, in all
of activities,
are available.
.
j

areas

WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON

ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS.Depl:C
55 WEi'T 42nd STREET, RpOM 621

NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the
GREYHOUNO@way
to save moneyt
I

•

>,;~~~ili.

:;ii\b

Here's Why T~reyto~'s Dual Filter
filters as no smgle filter can:
1. It combines an efficient
white o~ter filter ...
2. with a unique inner
ACTIVATED

CHARCOAl

pure

filter

... which

of
has

been definitely proved to make the
smoke of a cigarette milder and

Tareyton

If;tl\,;"j'
,,'
".
<'(~..:..,.:.~-,:">,:

&<Hgi{'·

.t+·::;(

'smoother.

Notice how many Dual Filter Tareyron
smokers you see around campus these
days? Why so? Just try the cigarette
yourself. You'll see "why so"!

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING!

NEW DUALFILT~R 'l11!l!J!.~fJ]J,

Got the good word about
Greyhound Scenicruiser
servtceer It's the latest,
the greatest way to go ••.
with air-conditioning, picture windows, alr-suspension ride and complete
restroom! You'll have a
ball headin' home on a
Greyhound - it's often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensive!

CO"1PARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:
Fares

BUFFALO.
DETROIT,

N. Y.
MIca

CmCAGO, ILL ...
NORFOLK,

VA.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
MIAMI, FLA. ...

...
$~~:~~
26.65
14.15

29.25
36.10

plus tax

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less!
Irs SUCH A COMFORT
TO TAKE THE BUS •.. AND
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL, 15 State SI.

--------------

GI2.5119

